# This Week in Pediatrics

## November 23–27, 2020

| **Monday, November 23** | 0800-1100 | **High Fidelity Pediatric Simulation** – CLRC Simulation Centre (E Wing)  
Facilitator: Dr. Alterkait |
|------------------------|-----------|------------------------------------------------------------------|
| **Thursday, November 26** | 1200 - 1300 | **Pediatric Grand Rounds**  
Spinal Muscular Atrophy: An Update - Presented by Dr. Crone |
|                        | 1300 - 1600 | **Pediatric Resident Academic Half Day**  
**Case Rounds**  
Presented by Dr. Ehman  
**Subspecialty Rounds**  
Approach to Thrombosis – Presented by Dr. Sinha  
**Subspecialty Rounds**  
Counselling Parents Who Choose Not to Vaccinate – Presented by Dr. Tan |
|                        | 1300 – 1400 |                                                            |
|                        | 1400 – 1500 |                                                            |
|                        | 1500 -1600 |                                                            |
| **AHD Zoom Link:**     |            | [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86463453580?pwd=V2RvS2VSbFdhYjFQckRwcHA0Y3FKZz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86463453580?pwd=V2RvS2VSbFdhYjFQckRwcHA0Y3FKZz09)  
Meeting ID: 864 6345 3580 Password: 032573 |
| **Friday, November 27** | 1330-1530 | **SAQ & MCQ Exam**  
HSC 1B11 and 1A60 |
